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than whsn tbe flatting out there started, HORRORS OF VAll.Eesllsb capital will own tbs water power
to be developed at Fremont. It Is simp.

wholesome food, Is as apparent as any
well established fact: but ths extent ofTHE ALGERINE PLAN News of tbe Veeli

The statement In the Independent lastTkt Object of the Campalf n u not te
fraa Cab or Whip Spala bat toUlv

JBIg Oowtracta loth MMtTrufc
The trnttt sleeted McKinley and they

bad to bava their money back. That i

a truism that no iair man will deny,
ben the war broke out they saw a

scheme to tors over a few millions to the
... meat trust and Algor and bit contereri

tt about It Id great baste. After the

thing was over and there was a general

protest oaneed by the horrible treat-

ment ol the soldiers, it became neoeesary
to appoint a whitewaehing . committee,
tieneral Miles prepared and eubmitted a
memorandum for the dm of that com

mittec. They took the paper and shoved

it In a pigeon bole and it new taw the

Jlght until the other - day. it was a
follows: ' ; '.

i "1. The life-givin-g properties In tbe
"lood of armies up to the time - of the

Kpaaisb-Amerlca- n war have been chiefly
'' obtained from tbe flocks and herds of

the country.
, "2. The great armtes of tbe civil war
and tbe Indian expedition were fed

; apon tbe herds of cattle .which accom-- i
paaied tbero. '"

"8. It was perfectly practicable to
have had at all times herds of fat cattle
at every camn In tbe United States.

"4, At no time during the war was
titer any emergency. The war was an--

tfdpatad for months, before It occurred.
Coagrees, by unanimous rote bad

$50,000,000 for national de-

late; tad it was perfectly well known to
every military man that aa tbe troops
were called Into service tbey would re

! food, raiment and sauiDmsnt
"6. It was equally well known that

Ccaenrices wotld be required In the
tr.'-'J- S. and not in the arctic regions.

d. It was also well known that beef

rte wosld be shipped by train or
trrteport, whererer troops, moles and
L"MWcs wsra moved.

r1. The travel ration which has been
' tzzS toe years, composed of corned beef,

I :m. tread coffee, etc., bad been thor.
cr'hly tested and found satisfactory- 1 is in nse today,

3. The fact bad been known for

ytsrttbat In Cuba a million and a ball
ci reoole and a Quarter of a million of

v . f --n!ch troops (in their military opera- -

tjsrsdnrina-th- s last three rears) bad
t wind pally fed upon the cattle of

'
- Czli tad those that bad been shippedla tie Drtttd States and South Amer

jtzr-l- xt t!at that the Caban

V-- -

k. r-- 1 10,000 troops under General
L kad 'marched and maneuvered
r " :S the epanieh forces in eastern
I .1.1 retained principally by cattle

and as the days go by they Increase In
strength and knowledge, having nine or
eleven millions of people to draw from.
X ney are armed witn Maneera tne orsc
rills io the world and are far better
marksmen than the Bpainards. At first
tbsy ehot blgb and missed, but now
tbey faave oaua-h-t on and aim low with
deadly effect. They have a good gov
ernment now, which tbey are operating
successfully, and preserve law and order.
Tbey certainly don't think theirs is a
hopeless flzht. and I don't think any ons
slse does wco knows anything about it.

"what tbsy are fluhtlna for now Is
absolute and entire liberty, Tbey don't
want os there or over them, and In the
course ol time migbt wear out our
patience entirely. Aa excellent postal
and telegraph system Is In sxistenee,
which we wish very mucb wt could get
bold of. While they for entire free
dom, all they ask ia a obancs for lift,
liberty and tbe pursuit oi bappinei,
and tbey cart not whether It be a repub-
lic of their own, or some form devised
for tbem by the great United Btates of
North Amsrlea. I tee nothing promia
Inz in the strozzls now or auy hope of
speedy success on our part, otilsst many
more troops are sent out.

DON'T LIKE A GUN.

Attracted by the tanlla roar of tin--

bora rttiotlsa At Tcr:i t'Mj UeZla
ley optted Cm rtorc'.rj oZm t&art.

txptctlm to 11 titoct tlrtt ikttoa
PtlHcDlnt rr!ssti b ireitt tirts
dayt. , He luppoejl t ncrclt wosld
roll tp tht ttrtstt ky ti thousiadi,
Ktadadby Pave Xlslvazt, tad wboit
gang of ttatt bottt patriots, with Kl
Waater from Olrard crowding op tat
rear. Bat BUisy't solicitor wrutaia
vainDare nor Etanlev. nor Vaascr.
nor any of tht roarisg tinhorn brigadt
put In aa appeartr no prootesEt
no reoeptioas so sty rocsstt--no

lemons no t: isa-- no aotllzi kxt
a dreary spruce, art taoirb, a few

mz$i trarst dumped Into (M boorta
ritv bv MeKlntar Brotstrity. conolai.J
they migbt get grab cybow by Jolnlag
Meklnley's army.wtssd their wry from
the box oars to tht rasroltlD ofcs and
declared their readiness to ftxbt for Bill
McKinley If bt would only leet them-a- nd

that was all. But wait a wee.
These tinhorn natriots will bt on hand
In tworms lor ths first epauletted hero
that tomes tbat way, and tbey will rof
altaejt tiwamtits u fc.
But von aever will eaten them shoulder
ing a gun. Tbe recruiting of3oer doted
In haste and got out of town at
quiokley and quietly as potsiblt.

MILITARY ADVISERS

President UoXlolcy hot no tocpttott
military advisers. Tbt war bat tot

managed by men Incompetent to mat
It and some of them are unworthy of

high places. President McKinley 's ad
visors have been a secretary of war wbo
bas never conducted a military cam-

paign, and whose dishonorable dismissal
from tba army waa recommended by
Generals Custer, Mstritt and Sheridan,
an assistant secretary of war wbo Is

without military experience; and an ad'
iutaotseneral.wbo waa officially de
clared in tbe civil war to be "unfit to
command brave men,"

From tbe beginning of tbe war with

Spain to tht present military advise of
our foremost soldier bas been asked but
once aod tbat was on July 8,1898, when
the oresldeut turned ia terror to (Jeneral
Mile and beaued bim to eave Hhafter's
defeated army. Thus it happens that
while Uenersl Milee Ie wltbln easy access
ol tbe president and ever ready to serve
bis eountrv. bis splendid abilities are ig
nored, and the country is deprived of ths
beat military skill.

Oeueral Miles will go wherever be is
ordered. But ll hs goes to Manila, lis
will go there knowing that there is left
btbliid bliu In Washington a man wbo
would bs ilubls to reaort to any rues to
destroy (ieueral Mil, in ths vain bo
lift that be mm lit rise when Miles would
tall. It is tbe niau who sent a secret
IhIi-km- toUowral UarreUMia on tn
Vale. iuJaly. lys, telling bim to sail
at one, a uburam intend! to prevwnt
Uaeral Mil Irotu reaching Hnilgo un
lbs tost cruiser, wbea tbe gaaeral was
arliag tsuVr orders Irom the iraaldat
and basteuing to save bumaa Ufa aad
wla vktory Mr tbe aatiua.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL.

paople wbo art ladtog Ult with lUv.

r. Irimev becauss be praacbad attlast
trasts la bis baeaiaaraate atraiaa at
imb I'slvtrsity, aid baraaa be

prc4 agt'tet tbe marhiae tMtthud

(4 tMaUialsf ckarityi aad ako waat to
tsra Itev. r, lUrrwa oat (4 kit pr4s- -

eurabipla tirla aU tuilegt boraaaebe
ears the auiJaa rW aaskt t be Ike fats
ki tfwtiiM auui, aa4 sit are raaiss) ai
Htakutt rMiir. m w iun. MMiaMi
Lakas M bkS tat 1ba ebalt Bm ktU

a4 applM U ta tks aiabiar wkk h m

aMa a ia tbe l'kiiiM' lalaada, aad
airft W"lf imm wa waMt ibsi
Wvaitjaw shall a daaoaotw the bar

luial ai 4 abtb tbs euai4aiaaatt are
k..l. tuw4 a iter cow aavstiMir way,
mlant ibtHli4iW aarrst steailaM
IkasMO. Ibey raaaJt tba ttuey l tbe
Madeat taaawa tba kwU b aew Mtu
tbat It was tut nails ttis bt tbetr sbarva
ta trfeaab srtit t turn tteapt aat'l
as tar btw.M ta tbe atfteat Jewa- ,-
Buttaa AlWOf,

snch Injury upon the health and lives of
toe troope oannot well be measurea.

"15. While our troops wsre thus de-

prived of wholesome food, many parties
were ready to supply tbem at all times
and io all camps in this country and on
foreign stations with any number of
cattle. It is also a faot that during
these very months In which our troops
were serving In Cuba there were shipped
from tbe Atlantic and gulf porta upward
of 87.000 of the beet beef cattle pro-
duced In tbe United States and sent
across tbe Atlantio to foreign market
enough beef to have supplied the troops
sent from Tampa to Santiago for thir
teen years. ,!

"10. Thess facta have been estab-
lished beyond question, and we believe
that great fraud has been perpetrated
upon the government and a great crime
committed upon Its soldiers; and as to
the party or parties who have commit
ted this offense, and whether tbe evi-

dence should be referred to the Judicial
officers of tbe government, in order that
luetics shall be dons, are matters that
we leave totne consideration oi your
honorable court."

PROSPERITY,,
1

Special to the Chicago Times-Ileral-

Wichita, Kans., Juna 13,-- Miat Jolia
Roberts was married to Allen Denton

at Iola yesterday The bride confessed

at we altar that sue aid . not toe wan
bit love the man whom aba was to
marry, but she was only marrying him
to keep a mortgage from tailing doe and
tAkinsr their old homestead.

Deatoa was the possessor of this
mortgage, and be said be would cancel
tbe same if Miss ttoberts would beoome
bis bride.

Tbe girl's parents objected and want-
ed to move out of the home which bad
been theirs for tbe last bait century.
Tbs girl studied several days over tbe
proposition and finally decided to sacrt-ie- e

herself to save tbe borne.

History will record that la the times
of McKinley prosperity beautiful girls
sold themselves to preserve a borne for
their fathers and mothers.

MORE PBOSPKUITY.

This . kind pf prosperity seems to
spread all over rbe country, for the Min

neapolis Times contains ths following

jvertlssinentaj,y;!;'r.-- '

A woi to atsrvo, rriuio, vu ruxnuBw,
very desirable and cheap; sold in 180
for $8,000; easy terms; 1850, Bally, 507
New York Life Building."

Think of that! A fall in nine years
from 13,000 to $850. Aad yet tbe gold
etandard has given us prosperity.

"884 acres. IK miles from Montiosllo.
400 acres in crop, 11-roo- bouse, large
barn, built eastern style, machine shed,
windmill, and other outbuildings, paint-
ed and in first class condition; good fenc-

ing; deep black eoil; raised 18 bushel
wheat to acre last year; biggest bar-

gain In tbe etate; f 17 per acre. C. VV.

Somers, 505 Manhattan Blk.f St. Paul."
917 per acre, Including 11-roo- bouse,

large born, etc. Seventeen dollars per
acre, and raised 18 buebels of wheat,
that ought to be worth SI a bushel, or

18 a year for land offered for sale for

only 17.

BALLINGTQN BOOTH"

It was ths writers fate, along with

others to listen to "General" Ballington
Booth at St. Paul s Ketbodist cuurcb,
Tuesday evening of last week.

It ie true that the public may have
bad no riaht to expect a Pentosthenes
or a Boaoet,but tbe ex pet as t public
bad a right to demand an observance of
tbe common ol good taste. e come u
bear the gospel and we lisUued to a
nnlltlnal hinnimi on inaniioo. It
may be that this British Uolinb, tecause
like Haul ne towere uwu aad sooiiiiiere
atuiv all IaraI. hiui 111 lllltL rlirhl to
insult a raepeetebk elites of christians
wbomaka up aeany iweive irwuioi
tbe impttlaiion of the l'iiUl ttats.
eipaa-Jo- a rnotuxxa, I'ltQVililNd,
bIuuk with tbe torr ut imeriy we ioub
tbe Bible. I'eople who did not believe la
ituuuia kail bullet ltats tbe I'ttltwd

Rial. iHmi this val-ro- us bero ol
Uohi street parads kaow that la
Ika I'ka.muua UU.da IkafS IS bv lb(4l
lula alajLlina.. Uwa VUlmrnet thsa tbr
ts Is the I sit4 Hlstes, ciMikrd as a
ttbitr

Tko llilitiiti. are as tbkktv itna
Isted as ths state ut lik biaaa. I bt
out ul ita nl ka tiihsbllaats rai f4
and aril, la amrly ety bwe U

Umi. II lb-- tiltiiura a-- 4 to U
.ktialUnlu.4 llua Ik, araat rhufak Ikal
irMid I'taci4 Xstiei' a4 " t
rent m aol esriow Hy euatraal M
ottHik at llaOSlt. Wb J4M(u'k

daratr-- 4 tk Masse it b lttxb
UT, ay enatalawl UHl,UKl slroittf
iaum aad baaJiky tsUim. I aslaa l

ttawh ta tbe t'aa l, im,sytbuia al
tba UbtaSaaaa BS4 Ikatf Ball--

dtt 4ite IIU iwars ba U 0
ataftbe attgual asmbaftii tbe aa-Wv- a

in Wo. WkUk k tae fcaiwe
faMMd, Ike t.aUa at the 4m taaf
I aul eaj Ut lb tslatas
tay at kli ItaaM UrMa that eutU ta-- Bat It is sate to eay tsal tke
4aafaa MiUiMaae a Uhe tbe bos aad
hue 4 lf pk, tbf Is Mtblef t
await tus tbari. Tf have got hJd d
tbe paVtV taa NlMtwae ea tba !

Btaafab Milt l4 SatS tbe
ktarbs Titi Uassaatia It lMet.

ly a plan to shed the blood of our sons

fqr the benefit of tba English money
loaner. ?

, V

Tbs First Nebraska art at last on
their way home and tbe governor has
lasted t proclamation asking tbs whols
state to arrange for an appropiate re
ception, The dispatch ssys tbat they
art going by the way oi Japan and
China. Why no one knows. Tbuy will

projjttbly be here in about a month.

Tte failure to get volunteers to fight
tbe Filipinos Is shown by tbe advertise-
ment sent out from Washington saying
t5:- -t the recruiting offloers have been

authored to take any thing tramps,
foreigners, flat-foote- d, those who can't
read or write In fact any thing tbat
can atop a bullet or make food for fever
In tropical jungles. Tba press dispatch
aatoanolng this state of affairs is as fol

lows; .

"Coder ths Initrootioni to recruiting
oors, enlistments for three years rt
erul, intended for regular regiments,
asdjeo listmenta of voluntesrt for to

will bt made. It the out of tilt
olli teen there will be no restrictions

oitlMMbip or educational quallfi

oat:,;. Eeoroitlog oRoen cava pre- -,

vioc .'y best competed to reject men wbo

wtrtsottiUsent of t&t Utlttd BUtsa,
reeducated, and have thrown ont

meiflrho were flat-foote- d. Whiltltlt
IntrJsd to obtain at blgb class oJiuen

for tie volnntter service at potsiblt, It
is rioted out tbat tbs law will allow

tts (illstment of recruit showing sa3
ciest' IntelligeiMt to perform doty ai

A mecican soldiers. ;

Ti lightning did some terrible work

last loaday at Ulysses, Neb, A ptrty
of fire yoong men and boys tart struck
by a !lirhtnlnr bolt and all wart killed.

Tbtramst of tbs dead are Victor Dob

son. i. farmer, aired twenty-thre- e: Ira
Pobrn, a brother of Victor; Thomas

:U UeoJPi. Herman oi
Llncplu; Johnnie Ames, young top of

eOBa Ames, a farmer.
4

'
i .

Imperialism got aa awful black eyt at
ths'.Omaha Exposition around on tbe
Fourth. Oen. Wheeler had been adver
tised as tbe attraction. It waa known

that hs favored the McKinley policy and
it waa thought to bt a great atroke tol
get bim for a speech. All tbe soldiers in

tbe Spanish war tbat could bt Induced

to attend were there, but when Wheeler

began to press tbe Imperialistic queetlon
too bard although tbey were all dis-

posed to traat blin courteously all the
returned members ol the First regiment

got up and went ont. They were fol-

lowed by all tbe others wbo could get
out without creating a disturbance
When be got through there were but lew

soldiers left, and not many others for

tbat matter. Imperialism is no go out
here In Nebraska.

Tbe populists of Lancaster county will

hold tboir county convention on the
10th of Auguet Tbe call will be issued

next week. '

PROGRESSING BACKWARD
. - j

uirlag Stalamaul Made by lbs Vii
rnglaeer af I ha AslaUe S.iaartraa.

One ol tbe most comprvbensivs as well

as astonishing statements Is regard to
ths I'hlllpplus situation eoines from Com

manJif Joba C, Ford, Fleet KngiiMNr of

ths Aeiatic squadron, lis baa recsutly
returned and made a stUemest eoaesro

lag ths sltuatloa which was prlntd la

tbe Baltimore Sua.
"Wbea I lefVealdfummattder Fold,

"ws bel not quit ta much ground as
was ours during tba first part of August
laat yar, aad our Unas re rtrktad
tatbs suburbs 4 Maatla, lbs troops
did hh mil lolo tbe eulrr, bat eotttd
aut bM tba ground, thy mads by raid
at4 rtubJirl to toll bac. It II lw
pait-l- tveuaqoaf tbe paoJe o ta
saia tbe loiaade altbtMit mors trtx.
II we wad a traat sul4're
out tkaa aad bad all our ettergtaa tu
4(a It, taa boat tam aad take the
Maaja, tt woald wwa a i- -a vt
lib as4 eitaai txrabi t. bat II tl4
k 4a, A it ki aw It m all w ra da

k'M o tiaa. lbs isrirabi are
at,a(atly kiag , a4 tkussb, as
I be eaut, rai4a at as U, the aailwe
drivat back, asd Ibe Uoe tkrawa ast, we

a t b44 tbs graaad beesaas at bas
ntl aMf;b ,

TM Mm Is at a art active, asd there la
so raiM. k)a sia4 mlbt la the
leaavkaa, eabkts4 ti graat sseatal aa4
4ii4al strata aad tevar kaMetuaat
Vital aMasat tbey W'U be twui4. Ibe
Uses ut tie aaliiea art altea at a bbwk
aaaf tvtea ate aaa. aad tbe tale b akaa
t wa est a head stpwewt la shtwt II, lbs
tativas tee altajs a tkt tkbttslte.

As br tun iMS4;itat taw, at far at
I eat aet, tty are elna-t- r, bhts

iaed,and aiurs skuat ia tbe art b4 aar

Haw a tvldler of law Oasae ta BeUsvs (tt
(k Bftlslaaey ef fryer. "'t

A Manila correspondent In a letter
sent by mail tht censor would nsver
bare permitted it to come by cabl-e-

writes of at interview be had with

private soldier. It will give a better
Idea of the infinite cruelty of tht Imper-
ialistic war than can bt obtalnsd In any
otbsr way, Tbt motbsr of a soldier la ,

ths Philippines sends It to the editor.
with tbt remark: "Whils it almost
broke my heart to P't with my boy, I
did ' not object to ' bit tnlistlng, for
1 thought bt was going to rsscus tl
starvlnj women and children in Cuba
luUad of that he was tent to the PtU-- '
Ippf-- m and bat been forced to etc":
la killing people who were our Irlcad
when he enlisted. He Is a good boy ana
feels just at this Iota soldier dot. Ct
baa written a good many letters bat ts
alwaytttyi f msst tot let tt
prtntsa." lat art taciotta tu
followt:

"Dowa tht vUIe- -t strtttt aad
every bat and DoiK rj r:it tie tz:z. r
oa trclr r.'jrloa, lkt fer?:i ol tt e -- 1

ehattr-- 1 wlih fear and tit t;!-l-- T i . . a
cet wltJ f'rt asd prt;:rj tr crrry r
tksy tat:: 1 tht doorweya. It ry :

hcsi t" m flood ty c- -l r;t ' -

wUlyejiS rich . wesi, ::-!- rj t i
cfp!rT tc'- - tit cr-- n tl I

J out cf Irca a It-- :: J
m

toar,:tct cxi3.-;-:r- -, rx7:j. i i
lis vuliTi. In ota rit t t--
aattwnfcradbrrlcri;:.Jr'sa v'7
toe"-- , rta et::j wri rxjc:JEstlrrsrtrca froaaJ?7.

"I aia't ct"j ci t: r,"tM m fcrowzxJ lawa t;: ?, 1 1 ti i T

oa tU taci ea ti Ccr rt a t: zzi I
t irt--s d tt tzsz t ccrttrr-J- . I

l k trt t--il waa. , I r-- t fit ti r t

tlit kt crcr e-',- M f .Ittr- -
to a e'-- t. hut ti"
a mat crri txj. H Izzt t if
us gau ana i astra a wr.xa t... i
a prayer, at l iwoa t . i z. r
votctjolui btrt. I tc'J yea It.)
ailrhty tantfit, Eot I k- -i r y t7 t
psrtorm and I ieosil ti.v.: t';tbat art axl tt t I czr..J cy
gon at present, fnr I da't know till
mlnutt I'd run aoroet ra i i, r-- 1

said. I climbed ap txat loir n.;-- r
caretully, and I doa't bclitvt a tc--J ti
tbe bouts ktard mt or taw ct cU ry
tbadow tl'zi ti;t doorwry.

"There on t-- ktt wlJi tieir tr- o-

before tiro, were tis wbc!s tia'.lj. 1i
fcttrr r:i est rrT rb, txt k k.l

ri t:- -: i 1 k?Tf' 1 1

rrr- - Jv,fcrkwrtti'ct4iAUt;--c 1tw rt tt, t r: )

tots t.-- Lj tcl fcrr. At :t i..pu!U4 la cs'.--r- 's irrn rtl U.a tlv
woman taw ca. f wti przyij tzl
kissing htr crucifix and sht crawk.J over
toward mt on bt knees and canht ry
band aad kissed It eain aad ac!s. T- -e

joined bis voice with bitSrandfatberin tbe trembly tones I had '

beard outaide. One child bugged my .

legs and another looked at me with
great, wide eyes. And tbroftgh It all
ran their prayers. I couldn't maks out
anything out 'seuor' aad after awhile .1
realized tbey were praying to me. r;

"I couldn't think of anything to say
to her. I knew tome Bpaniah, but
couldn't get It on my tongas. By aud
by I got 'Buenos dios' past tht lump la
my throat Tbat word cban-e- d tiem
all from supplication to thankfulness.
Boon tbs little onsa understood tbat
tbey were to be left alive and they
crouched down by their mother. You
talk about team of joy I I forgot ail
about my gna. aad reached dowa t
bslp ths woman to her feet I set tba
Krag down mechanically, leaning tba
barrel op eloea behind me, but as I think,
ol it aow I doa't believe any oae no-

ticed tbat They saw my bauds fret ,
and knew that tbey wsre to live. Like
a tool I kept rrpeatiag 'Buenos dios,
bunnos dios,' but those words told tbem
what I wanted them to know. Barely
It was a happy family that got oft ita
kuea that day. 1 suppose my sxper-k- m

was Just bkt ths rt. There waa
no arm la the bouee, but In ths rice
stark 1 found a bolo and a handful of
ammuBltlun. I II sonleas I did not, im-

plicate ths family la that affair."

Tblaalni Orchard Fruits. Ckslitt
or not It par to thia tbt frt'.t tt aa
orchard, everyone agrees tbat wlUt a
tew trees It Is advantageous to U3
aa overburdened emp dowa ta a rtv
tonsblt number at choke fmlta. la
a stperiateet reported by tbt depart

meat of tgrtcuiur. thiaattg was
found to itwreast the lots! ya4 14
ta det'teaet M. lb tblaalag ws

rrtk4 Ub tptes, Pha aad
plum, early tklsaist glvisg tbt must
prstrtktl raU. It was oadi44
tkst ll pa? bMt la eamatsaet work al
lib ktBd lKm4Utty after tkt frtUI
bat t4, ,

Fvtteb. t a aeaetltsUBt at fwrttttaw

rt, tlat ta a aamber t forms, but
(lefty a kU!4 of matlst aad U
lulpktis. All Mai trt treaty iU
It water t4 art but4 ta bt attr
ly, It aet ltt, tqasUy availak.
It b Naa4 that tkt elks tit
may iojsitoaaly aH tba JU:y ti
Wbaom, atatA aad setttia t't
vrvft. Tbt thief eotrvea tl r i
tit tkt pott taivs tma ft:
0rtMty-Kala- tt, rlvtan. Ct'Cl ft
batata, wutt at trta, aad t .

ybata al twtacl tad turira.
tabtt tad tJa aaU titta trt 3
saarttt t4 ata,

week that an effective censorship was

Impossible In this age of the world and
that McKinley 's attempt to establish
one in tbe Philippines would prove abor-tivsha- a

provsn true. John. T. McCut-cheo- n,

who has been the most reliable

correspondent in Manila since tbe war
began, has evaded tbe military dicta
torship and managed to get an unoen- -

sored dispatch through to his paper by
sending it to HongKong and cabloing
it under British protection. ; ,

'

The conditions of affain in the Phllp- -

pines is jost as baa been represented all

along in the columns of this paper. The
bombastic reports of Oen. Otis are utter-

ly discredited by this dispatch. Mr.
first malut a detailed state

meat of tbe claims of Geo. OUs and then

specifically denies every one of tbem. He

says; , ' t ,
-

"It la represented by tbe military au-

thorities that matters are moving on

prosperously and that the Filipinos are
sick and tired of tba war. Tba Insur
gents army la reprtnted as a psek of

brigands and rotter chiefs, aad these
leaders are said to be quarreling among
tbemsclvss, being suable to bold their
foroes together much longer, They say
that tbe war would be brought ton
dose promptly If the wet season would
bold off a little longer, Tbey say tba
number of troops now at band la nfl
cient for every purpose. They say that
business Is Improving and peace return

ing In spite of Agoinaldo and bis man

Tbey say tbat tbe scattered forest of
ths insurrection bavt been deprived ol
resources and tbat tba insurgent leaders,
acting only from motives of selfish per
sonat ambition, keep op their spirits
merely In tbe bops which comes to tbem
from tba anti-annexati- sentiment ex

pressed in tbs United Btates."

Ia effect Mr. MoCotchson aays tbat
thess officers wllfaUy falsify, or la. other
word's they do not differ from tbe ordi-

nary political liar io the states. Hear
bim:

"Tbs offloers In tbe field know tbat ibe

Filipino troope are aggresslvs and full
of spirit Tbe thoughtful men In Manila

know tbat tbe rigid press oonsorsblp
and tbe Washington bulletins do not in

tbe least striks terror to the bosom of

Aguioaldo and bis men. Tbs ontlook
at the present time ie more gloomy for

the speedy ending of the war than ever
before. The inrurgen ts still have a good
organization, and their resources are
not materially impaired. The failure to

sweep the fertile rice country above San

Ferando to tbe cost has left Immense re.
sources in the hands of tbo enemy.
Therefore tbey can continue tbo war in-

definitely. The only true method o'
pacifying tbe country is to garrison all
tbs important towns. It will take many
more thousands of troops to do that"

After this clear statement bs gives tbs
number of effective troops now available
for service in tbe islands, which hs says,
alter deducting ths killed, wounded and
sick, are six thousand men. Tbat Is all

that Is left of that brave fighting army
that at first numbered about 80,000.
After all the blood shed, all ths cost and
all tbs suffering both at boms and In the
Pbitippines, we are worse off thaa when
ws began the fight. It ever a eet of men

deserved tbe curses of all tnanklud It is

those who brought on this war with tbs
Filipinos, as well as tboss who bars at-

tempted to dlve the people of this
country by thnir press censorship aad
their aeparalellad lying.

After thU MiCutrbeaa goes oa to give
tbe eatiat ol tbiMw who have bad to
da tbs Ahling. Us says: "Tbe war
against the lBurats I unpopular with
the troupa, who show an th4m la
ia thatr wirk and little pride ia thr
vktitrio whkh tWy bate oa.M

Naw tkart Is a slataowat of eoaditl"ae
ia the I'kttlppisaa by aa biawt mat oa
Ibeirwasd ted abuea intartata toiild
U ti l4 Ue aid af (be tuUltary.
Wkst K tbe AowwWaa pi Ulak tl
UT klt airkMiM trs ikat it aitl take at
laajt f3,(MMI twa ta taptart tbe kUsde,
aadasywaa ksues that It till taU
bO,uuO ta bl4 tkarn alter tbey have

ptrI tbm. Mm tba U4 of

kmmy ba uar4 mi la this way t
satiety tba l.sgiwb ta tbat tby may
have a plati h salt uvaalvaeat cdtbt

'.miAHH,00 j ;bat tbef rewaite twm tbe
Ml wl AoMtaMi la Ubrai aa la vest,
ami la thia eussiri? There m to
kowMrwaa capital t bt la wstad tSws,
Wsbavtttf bum KagUab sjMtaefta
darlitts tat reeoarsMi bt tv ta this ttatt,

?

J. It was also known that nearlyrraa of dsodIs and 16.000 troops In
Porto Kleo bad lived upon tbe herds
with which that Island is abundantly
stocked: and, in addition to this, that
cattle wen exported irom tbeieiano,
the same as tobacco, coflee and sugar.

"10. Instead of supplying tbe troops
darins this war as other armies have
been supplied, with wholesome food (of
which there was an Inexhaustible supply
in tbe country), there was feathered up
all of the canned food possible, much of
which bad been etored for years In tbe
warehousea of the Baltimore &. Ohio
railroad, in other places and in foreign
storehouse, aud falflely labaled Trims
KoastDeef.' when there wae not an
ounce of roast bf and not an ounce .of

prime beet contained In the cans. It
was meat of ths most inferior grade or
tbe boiled pulp Irom which beef extract
bad been made, and the cans were filled

up with grease or tallow, making a sub-
stance unpalatable, nauseating, offen-

sive and unfit for human food eo nau-

seating, in faot, that after a few efforts
to eat It the troops wont huugry rather
thaa try to live upon this vile etuff. In
many wwea It caused sickness, and in In-

numerable cases tbe troope were made
weakbythoc being supplied In lieu of
having suitable and wholesome food.

"11. Itlatru that a small amount
of canned roast beet was purchased lor
experimeat with small detachments of
tbe army prior toinutj, but owing to
the unfavorable reporte it bad been
abandoned and not purcha! lor lour
years prior to tbe war, and tbrong.fi tbe
many reports mat nave wwn rowiTea
by thorn who have tried it during the
war aad almost universally condemned
It, it KM bees abandoned as a part ol
the ration, and the only aes sow made
gl w to laeae It to tbe starving; I'nbaaa.

M19. Tbe evUlmoH that has been pro
seated wkk-- potidatnne this load raa b
eiia'mKi ky tbe UeUmuay ol ka of
te-a- s ol euMwra, U any additional
ev-s- ea were awnWd.

"I. The ending of troop Into a
eatnl-:- a aKiMt a hoattis any
cta;s:l to tlritrrature aad euid ator-tr-!- '!

boawaleeti ttspr4M4atodfi aacsUitary Ibsl it would be a wast
ef wor-i- s ta dteiM H, yet Ibis wae tluse,
aad Use was lull tsuW.ltf Ikal tbe
euetaeary dprtiwut rulrd
tie eUUir lurewtiliig rWrtafal4
kx4 Ibat It ! kwp Iwr twvnty bf
koars atKt tl the MraUwe.

MHiMHafy-si'- s Ifttet uf 3t)y
1 aa wii as k seer WettMHisy
Cl tlree twvmtku, and hia en4ior Jl ! H, lv",wa tbe Wltf
d l y A kilMMMt, aru trr TO tu,uta4 Jsse 19, la
r Jti-r- a tuatrset tbe ettfit"-"'- Jl W rwwtft t aitisutal

;.: va 1tl tbet yvmmmuA aad
- J t a stsaslnal artaMi Is

)
-- tzi 1ifaa

) C lata, itaii t" -- rt aadctdaeer.M b itpeaeS).
"7.

; i .1. --1 erl IciafteMM e!bte
"t t tt wen eBoiie4 1

it! tvsl--ellMM- t,
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